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before the Royal Coliege 0f Pitysicianis the
A.uthor described soute or te cases reated i
this Nwork, w'hichl is founded 11poil a goodi detil,
of' practical knowledge alid investigation. It
ivili dolubtless prove a "sttandard " work for
tlue Mýedical library.

Tîtu FiELD or DLSE.tsE:- aflook ofPreven-
tive 'Medicille, by Benjamin \Vard Riclatd-
soni,M.D., LL.[>,F.., etc., etc. Phila-
deiphia: HeInry C. Lea's Son & Co. A fcîv
tulonthis ago we brielly noticed titis admîirable
book, but not 10 the exten)t it deserves. MWe

had been under the imipression t hat Dr'-
Richiardson w~as a mian of î'cr 3 extreie andl'
sotucwhiat biased views, but %ve see no traces.
wvhatever in the book of suchl characteristies.
We have perused it throughout Nvith a grent
d'eai of picasure and profit. It is replete
with original thioughIt anti practical advicc,.
tîseftul bot 10 the phiianif and to those
îw'ho take an interest in lhvgienc. Iiideed it
is at once the xnlost interestitng and uisefuil
book ive have liad the pleasure of readitng,
lfor inany years.

MAGAZINErS AND PAMPH-LETS.

111E Fn .uYCelntury is ai) unusuiaiiy
valnable nuntber, and tot. thte lea-t so be-
cause it contaitits a lrenumtier of' Jetters
on the Iintern)ationa.l CopyrigItc quetion.

The publislters cal! attention to the faie t-hat
x:î the contents of the .1 xuid-\Vilter ", cntirY
mtay be fonnîl a'retniarka.bic variety or sub-
jects of public momtent; and an equally re-
markable list of niantes aseociated %vit-i the
hîîstory, literature, and art of Ainerici. If
titis issue of iltc magazine, tîtcy say, lias an

irthospitabie lookc t0 forcign contributore,
Who hiappen 10 be whiiy antd by accident
excliuded, they mtay tiîtd reconipenise of
courtesy, in te plain speech froui forty.flve
Amlerican writers, on1 Il Iterntational coPyý

qih, pokenii i the Il Open Letters " de-
partntent, antd wichl î5 0tt of' te ilnost
strikzing features of the nutubiler." Lowel
opens the argument against iitcrary theft
%vith i quatrain in thte biting vein of Bigliw's
humor, as folliiows:

In V.1111 WC call oltI notions f uidge,
Andi bextd oucnccteto our dIcaling;

The ten commtatdînents will mot biitite,
Andi st4e.tling iUcontintîe stealing.

Eigratus of satire, reason], julst:ce, and ex-
hortation front ivriters proininent in cvery
brattch oficîtters foiloti ; auJd WVit.tier at the
end spcaks a l'ev wvords of' Quaker scorti of
te Amterican attitude 10 tie subjeut, and

concitîdes iii tliese words: -. I The tucasure
contmends itseif to cvery tiau wvho is honest
enloligh 10 ieep blis bands oitt of' his neigli-
bor's pocketQ.11 The ieading article iii

Topiesof tce Tinie" expresses thie etiitoriai
view of "llie Detnand of Amiericani

Awtiîrs. l'Anecdotes of McCieiiaît's
J3ravery," by one ofliis oflicers who ivas ai
companion iii amus as fan bat.k as te Mexi-

can war, tenlds additionai intercst t0 thte %var
tinie portrait or' MeCielian, whtich is the,
frontispiece of titis nuutber. George W.
Cable contributes a palier oit " ie Dance
in Place Cong," whichi is iilustratcd wvitit,
several arrauueiettts 0f Creole mtusic, and~
withî striking sketches by B. WV. Kenible.

City Dweiiings," attnactively iliustrated,
is tce snlbject o!' .Mns. Van Rcnsseiaer's fifliI
paper on I ecent Anterican Architecture."'
lta fiction there anc te openinýg eltapters.
of Mn. nocis~ew story., "llie Minister's-
Chiarge" the Munister bcing the Rev. Mfr..
Seweil, wliose acquaintance %vas mnade i

"The Risc of' Suas Laphattiii," ani the liero.
a. coutntry yonth %vîto gocs to Bosýton in searcu
0f a litenary career, and is uttdeccivedl itn
tttany titin ge. lThe short steries are, the first
part of' a hîumonous itovelette, 1 lThe Bor--
rowced iMonith," by Fnank R. Stoekton; and
a diaicct sketch of Geongian hife, "lAtt Oit-
fortunit Creetiir,' " by Mat Cnitt.

MEDICAL E DUCATION AND MEDICAL COL-
LEGEs in the United States and Caniaia,
1765-ISS5. pp. 137. llintois State Board of'
Heaiti. The mnost couiplete sunutary of the
status o!' niedical educationi iii the N~orth,
Alncericait. Cotiffient hitherto pubiihtd. Wc
read that tîtere is a more tttarked uniforntity
in the requirentents ofColieges. lthere are
still 128 institutionîs for nuedicai instruction
it te Untited States and Cantada, the saine-
aggregate as at thte date of te hast report..
But there wvere 7160 less studcîtts ini attenîd-
itce apon anti 273 less graduates fron thUe

sessions of ISS34-85 thita o!' 1883-84. In te
TjUtited States there wcere 953 iess students.
and 278 icss gradnatps. Iti Canada titere.
wcere 176 mtore students aud 5 mtorec gra-
duates.
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